Request for Help
From the Entiat PTO/Booster Club

The Entiat PTO/Booster Club at Entiat School District maintains a close working relationship between parents, teachers/staff and students. It is our goal to enhance the educational experience by supporting the students and teaching staff through fund raising efforts to provide additional equipment, services and special projects. A strong PTO is evidence of parental interest and does ensure a better school environment for our children.

Name:_____________________________________________________

Contact Information:________________________________________

Representing :___________________________(club, group, etc.)

Date request submitted:_____________________________________

**Requests will be considered at the next scheduled meeting

Briefly explain what you would like the PTO/Booster club to do:

**We encourage you to attend the meeting so any questions that arise can easily be answered.

How many students does this involve?

Explain the educational enhancement this provides?

**Please deliver this to either school office and it will be submitted to PTO. You will be contacted directly after the next PTO/Booster Club meeting. The group meets the first Wednesday of every month excluding July and August.